
duplex
1. [ʹdju:pleks] n

1. спец. дуплекс
2. биол. двойная спираль (молекула ДНК )

2. [ʹdju:pleks] a
1) двойной, спаренный

duplex apartment - амер. квартира, расположенная в двух этажах (с внутренней лестницей)
duplex house - двухквартирный дом, дом на две семьи
duplex lamp - двухфитильная лампа
duplex DNA - биохим. двойная спираль ДНК, двунитевая /двуспиральная/ ДНК
duplex paper - двухцветная бумага

2) спец. дуплексный, двусторонний
duplex communication - дуплексная связь
duplex channel - двусторонний канал (связи и т. п. )
duplex process - метал. дуплекс-процесс

Apresyan (En-Ru)

duplex
du·plex [duplex duplexes ] BrE [ˈdju pleks] NAmE [ˈdu pleks] noun

(especially NAmE)

1. a building divided into two separate homes
2. a flat/apartment with rooms on two floors

 
Word Origin:
mid 16th cent. (as an adjective): fromLatin duplex, duplic-, fromduo ‘two’ + plicare ‘to fold’. The noun dates fromthe 1920s.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

duplex
du plex /ˈdju pleks$ ˈdu -/ BrE AmE noun [countable] American English

[Date: 1500-1600; Language: Latin; Origin: duo 'two' + plex 'fold']

a type ofhouse that is divided into two parts, so that it has two separate homes in it
• • •

THESAURUS
▪ house a building that someone lives in, especially one that is intended forone family,person, or couple to live in: Annie and
Rick have just bought their firsthouse. | The price ofhouses is going up all the time.
▪ detached house British English a house that is not joined to another house: a detached four-bedroomedhouse
▪ semi-detached house British English a house that is joined to another house on one side
▪ terraced house British English, row house American English one ofa row ofhouses that are joined together
▪ townhouse one ofa row ofhouses that are joined together. In British English, townhouse is oftenused about a large and
impressive house in a fashionablearea ofa city: an 18th-century townhouse in Bath
▪ cottage a small house in the country – used especially about houses in the UK: a little cottage in the country | a thatched
cottage (=with a roof made of straw)
▪ bungalow a small house that is all on one level: Bungalows are suitable formany elderly people.
▪ country house a large house in the countryside, especially one that is ofhistorical interest: The hotel was originally an
Edwardian country house.
▪ mansion a very large house: the family’sBeverly Hills mansion
▪ mobile home (also trailer American English) a type ofhouse that can be pulled by a large vehicle and moved to another place
▪ ranch house American English a long narrow house that is all on one level: a Californiaranch house
▪ duplex American English a house that is divided into two separate homes
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